Adventure Center Assistant

Description:

Adventure Center Assistant is a blanket, entry-level position that may encompass a wide range of responsibilities depending on the individual. Primary responsibilities generally include belaying and operations at the Indoor Climbing Wall or High Ropes Course. Secondary responsibilities may include assisting with adventure trips, instructional clinics, Flashfleet bike shuttling, low ropes, team building facilitation, or other adventurous tasks.

Responsibilities:

• Belay and supervisor climbers or high ropes participants
• Enforce all policies and procedures to remove foreseeable risks to participants.
• Process climbing equipment check-out and maintain equipment inventory.
• Assist with trips, clinics, or other educational or adventure programs
• Redistribute Flashfleet bikes to locations and provide minor inspections
• Assist with special events, such as Disc Golf Tournaments or Bouldering Competitions
• Assist facilitating the Team building and Leadership Challenges program, including group initiatives, low challenge course, and high challenge course elements.

Requirements:

• First Aid, CPR, and AED certifications required (provided internally).
• Attending an Intro to Climbing Clinic and passing the Safety and Skills Test required (provided internally).
• Trip Leader Training preferred and/or TLC Facilitator Training preferred (provided internally).
• Outdoor experience preferred including climbing, facilitating groups, working in the outdoors, or extensive personal outdoor experience
• Strong customer service experience and skills required.
• Ability to work independently and as part of a team.
• Clean driving record.
• Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management (RPTM) or similar major preferred.